
Anthony Evans

President, Pure Healthcare

Anthony Evans is the President of Pure

Healthcare, an innovative, person-centered

reimagining of how care might be more

conveniently and effectively delivered to those facing chronic

illness at any stage. Pure HealthCare recasts the concepts

of supportive care, chronic disease management, and

traditional palliative care into a more stream lined, centralized,

and holistic care delivery system.

His responsibilities have ranged from oversight of home-

based care management services to the design and

implementation of dual-eligible programming, Medicare

Advantage, long term care, and home and community-based

care products. He has also served as liaison to national and

state governments, stakeholders, regulators, and thought

leaders on subjects directed at design and implementation of

clinical/operational systems, quality programs, and value-

based reimbursement initiatives to improve the quality,

effectiveness, and sustainability of services.

Mildred Ferriter

CEO and Executive Director, Community

Health Center

Millie Ferriter serves as Executive Director and

CEO of Community Health Center of St. Mary’s

Healthcare and Nathan Littauer Hospital (CHC). She joined

this not-for- profit certified home healthcare and long term

home health provider in 2010. Under her drive, focus and

leadership, she has taken CHC from a small, rural agency

with compliance deficiencies to a top 10th percentile regional

and national performer in both quality and customer service

indicators. Her knowledge of regulations (federal and state)

has built the solid foundation for growth.

Assuming various leadership roles in the community

including serving on the Board for other not-for-profit entities,

Millie’s background in finance helped CHC develop

relationships with financial institutions and investment brokers

to become classified as an excellent business to be awarded

working capital funding. Her guidance has given CHC the

enjoyment of being debt free. In addition, she has shifted the

culture of this organization into a strength-based, positive

environment with a mission and vision supported through

excellent employee engagement programs. CHC has won

top workplace awards four years in a row.

Kerry K. Hamilton

President & CEO, Hospice of Central Ohio &

Chief Strategy Officer, Ohio’s Hospice

Kerry accepted the position of President & CEO

at Hospice of Central Ohio (HOCO) in August

2009. Kerry’s leadership has enabled the organization to grow

in exciting ways. He encourages a “philosophy of care” where

eligible patients can receive care regardless of their ability to

pay, complexity of care or severity of need. When Hospice of

Central Ohio joined with Ohio’s Hospice, Inc. in 2015, Kerry

expanded his responsibilities to become Chief of Strategy.

Kerry serves as the board chair for the Hospice Alliance of

Ohio and is on the board for LeadingAge Ohio.

Kim M. Kranz, RN, MS, CHPCA

President, Catholic Home Care & Good

Shepherd Hospice, Catholic Health Services

of Long Island

29 years of Hospice and Home Health

leadership with proven results of innovation, growth, clinical

and financial outcomes. At Catholic Home Care & Good

Shepherd Hospice, Kim is accountable for system-wide

strategic and operational initiatives for all home health

and hospice services within Catholic Healthcare Services.

Kim is a senior member of the post-acute executive team

and responsible for strategic planning, marketing, financial

viability, quality, customer service and compliance. In the

past, she served as Sr. VP for Celtic Hospice & Home Health,

and Allegheny Health Network Healthcare @ Home. She is

a member of the Legislative Affairs Committee, National

Hospice & Palliative Care Organization, and a past Board

Member of the Pennsylvania Home Care Association,

Pennsylvania Hospice Network. Kim is a part time faculty at

Pennsylvania State University.

Daniel K. Krieger, MBA, NHA

Corporate Value Based Reimbursement,

Presbyterian Senior Living

Dan has been in the senior services field for

over 17 years and currently is the Corporate

Director of Value Based Reimbursement for Presbyterian

Senior Living. In this role, he leads the organization’s journey

towards value-based service provision and integration across

all lines of business, focusing on innovative partnerships to
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maximize healthcare operations and to support seniors.

He has served Presbyterian Senior Living in several

positions since 2007, including Executive Director of CCRC’s,

Operations Reimbursement Manager and currently as

Corporate Director of Value Based Reimbursement. With

oversight of reimbursement methodologies, vendor

management, managed care contracting, value based

relationships and initiatives Mr. Krieger strives to seamlessly

integrate PSL’s portfolio of services into a cohesive continuum

that will move dynamically with and successfully engage in a

myriad of value based reimbursement methodologies.

Jeffrey Lycan, RN

Executive Vice-President of Mission

Advocacy for Ohio’s Hospice

Jeff is a Registered Nurse with over thirty-five

years in healthcare. His career has been

primarily focused in the practice areas of oncology, palliative

care and end of life. The last twenty years his experience has

focused on management of health care services with a focus

on policy, regulatory and legislative environment for healthcare

providers caring for individuals with serious life-limiting illnesses.

He spent seventeen years as President/CEO of the Ohio

Hospice & Palliative Care Organization before taking on the

role as Executive Vice-President of Mission Advocacy for

Ohio’s Hospice in March of 2015 and most recently as

President of the National Hospice Cooperative.

Lisa Remington

President, Remington Health Strategy Group

Publisher, The Remington Report

Lisa Remington has been helping healthcare

organizations accelerate profitability and growth

for nearly three decades. Her expertise drives organizational

“value” planning to increase revenues, identify new and

existing growth opportunities, and leverage strategic

partnerships across the continuum.

As the president of the Remington Health Strategy Group,

she has led small- and large-scale transformation efforts

across the healthcare spectrum. Her ability to convert strategic

business intelligence into action guides organizations to

establish value-and-outcome inter-mutual relationships

between acute, physicians, payers and post-acute providers

to improve financial, clinical and quality solutions across the

continuum.

In the post-acute market, Lisa helps navigate organizations

through disruption to identify new growth, revenue

opportunities, and define strategic alignment for collaborative

value-based partnership across the care continuum for home

health, hospice, palliative care, in-home, private pay, and

community-based organizations.

Lisa is also the publisher of The Remington Report, which

is read by more than 120,000 home health, post-acute, and

cross-continuum decision makers. Lisa has personally

authored thousands of healthcare articles, forecasting reports,

and industry market reports and has maintained a track record

of 100% accuracy for predicting emerging healthcare trends

and value-based solutions across the continuum.
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